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Abstract 
Italy is one of the most promising prone areas to study the CO2 behavior underground, the caprock integrity to 
the CO2 leakage, mostly in presence of pervious/geochemically active faults, due to a wide availability of CO2 rich 
reservoirs at a depth between 1 and 10 km, as highlighted by recent literature. These deep CO2 reservoirs generate at 
least 200 leakage areas at surface throughout Italy  which have been defined “Diffuse Degassing Structures” (DDS) 
by INGV. These are widely studied by INGV institutionally by a long term convention with the Civil Protection 
Department  (DPC) with the aim to catalog, monitor and  assess the Natural Gas Hazard (NGH, namely the 
probability of an area to become a site of poisonous peri – volcanic gas exhalation from soils). More than 150 
researcher of INGV are involved in monitoring areas affected by the CO2 presence underground and at surface, by 
continuous monitoring on-line networks (around 40 stations throughout Italy, including the Etna area, Aeolian 
Islands, Umbria region, Piemonte region, etc…) and discretely (9 groups of research were involved in the last years 
to localize, define and monitor almost all the DDSs in Italy), by sampling and analyzing chemical and isotopic 
compounds, useful to discriminate the origin, evolution and natural gas hazards of the examined DDS. In this paper, 
we will discuss some DDS catalogued and studied by a Rome INGV Research Unit (UR 11) which focused its work 
in Central Italy, throughout different DDS, also in relation to the diverse seismotectonic settings, to discover buried 
faults as possible gas leakage pathways, mostly if they are “geochemically” activated. In particular we discuss, 
among the  discrete monitoring techniques exploited by INGV, soil gas surveying, which consists in a collection of 
gas samples from the soil zone not saturated (dry zone) to measure the geogas gaseous species both in fluxes (CO2,
CH4, 222Rn) and in concentration (He, H2, H2S, helium, hydrogen, CO2, CH4, 222Rn), that permeate the soil pores.  
The total CO2 flux budget was calculated as “baseline” degassing rate of these “CO2 analogues”. A good discrete 
areal monitoring is prerequisite to design  sound continuous  monitoring network to monitor CO2 related  parameters 
in liquid/gas phases, to review the  protocol of the Annex II of the European Directivity on CCS. 
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1. Introduction 
INGV is since decades one of the biggest institute in the world dealing with the discovering, assessing and 
monitoring the Diffuse Degassing Structures (DDS as defined by Quattrocchi et al., 2007) in countries rich in CO2
underground as Italy (Rogie et al., 2000; Chiodini et al., 1995, 1998; 2000, 2001; Brombach et al., 2001; Cardellini 
et al., 2003; Chiodini & Frondini, 2001; Quattrocchi et al., 2001; Annunziatellis et al., 2003). This country is 
located through geodynamical areas, at the boundary of different micro-plates and it is characterised by quiescent or 
active volcanic/faulted structures, rich in CO2 underground both in seismic and a-seismic areas (Quattrocchi, 1999; 
Pizzino et al. 2004 a,b; Angelone et al., 2004) which are the best test-sites to test on field a lot of geochemical and 
geophysical continuous monitoring   (Quattrocchi et al., 2000). Natural CO2 underground could be present not only 
in seismic zones (after Irwin & Barnes, 1980) but also where ductile regime is prevailing on the brittle one 
(Angelone et al., 2004). 
The soil gas surveys have to be accompanied by the simultaneous surveys of dissolved gases in groundwater 
(Quattrocchi et al., 2001; Pizzino et al., 2004; Angelone et al., 2004), when shallow drilled wells are available 
throughout the soil gas survey area. As a rule our results highlight that only when groundwater are saturated with 
some geogas (mainly CO2), soil gas anomalies are intensive and specific. Carrier role and diluting role of main 
geogas have been discriminated for some peculiar situation, both in-shore and offshore (Quattrocchi et al., 1999, 
2007; Pizzino et al., 2002; Quattrocchi et al., 2004 b, Sciarra et al., 2008). The study of gaseous species distribution 
in areas characterised by different geological conditions is a valid contribution for the comprehension of gas 
migration mechanisms and leakage risk assessment as a whole. This information is prerequisite for a correct a public 
communication and CCS acceptance (Quattrocchi this volume). This is more urgent and strategic than the 
cataloguing of the capacity, often in excess in a lot of countries, with respect  to the CO2 sources emissions. 
The hazardous health effects due to the sudden release of CO2 from soils were recorded and catalogues in Central 
Italy over the last 20 years, describing  some accidents, sometime lethal, involving animals while only one human 
death occurred (Ciampino town). Even the health effects of radon inhalation, although of long – term (cancer)   
coupled to prolonged exposures, pose a risk to people living in volcanic/CO2 rich areas. In any case, the number of 
human deaths associated to the presence of CO2 in the soil gases (very anomalous spots): less than 10 people in 100 
years with respect to the 800 injuries/year,  due it to car accidents, along the Italian roads. H2S is in any case the 
main lethal component responsible for the few human deaths, not the CO2, which is not poisonous, but it simply 
dilute the air-breath composition. 
In particular this paper discuss some CO2 rich DDS case histories in Italy, by proposing different scenarios, also 
where  moderate-strong earthquake occurred recently in the vicinity (Quattrocchi et al., 2007): Tor Caldara-with a 
nearby M=4.2 earthquake in 2003, Val Comino where a M= 4.3  earthquake occurred on February, 18, 2008 in the 
vicinity of an important DDS (Colle Monticchio). In both cases the earthquake occurred without changing the CO2
flux of the DDS, as analog to what could occur for future CO2 storage sites, if well selected, for this kind of 
earthquakes. On the other had  also in the past, strong releases of CO2 did not occurred in relation to strong seismic 
events as in  Irpinia with a nearby M=6.9 earthquake in 1980, nor in Umbria-with a nearby Mmax= 6.2 seismic 
sequence-1997-1998 (Quattrocchi, 1999). These seismic/volcanic areas/episodes were not affected by abrupt CO2
escaping, bursts or explosions during seismic activity, but only by slight changes in the CO2 related parameters, 
highlighted only by instrumental tools and never by the population, i.e. by health diseases. This is a statement for 
public acceptance of CCS. INGV follows, since ’90, a own peculiar road-map in developing 
geochemical/geophysical continuous monitoring devices to measure, both in aquifers and soil gases, the CO2 related 
parameters (i.e., carried geogas as Rn, He, CH4 and moreover pH, PCO2, CO2-related water-rock transients, as 
heavy metals, after Mancini et al., 2000). INGV highlighted critical aspects in building up multiparametric & multi-
instruments continuous monitoring stations prototypes evolution since '90 at own INGV laboratories (Quattrocchi et 
al., 2000; Galli et al., 2004) to study “geochemical transients” related to stress field variations, including CO2
related-parameters (after Quattrocchi 1999; Quattrocchi et al., 2000; Federico et al., 2008). A good protocol of 
sampling and monitoring is prerequisite of a good fitting between experimental data and geochemical modeling 
(Cantucci et al., 2008) and some CO2 storage case histories gaps demonstrated (Weyburn, Sleipner, etc…).  
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 As a whole, the INGV accumulated information represents a good basis for the monitoring scheduling along 
fault and/or fracture and degassing structure zones, in the frame of the “CO2 analogues” definition and monitoring 
protocol assessment, helping the necessary  improvement of the ANNEX II of the European Directivity on CCS. 
2. Methods 
Soil Gases compositiom and fluxes (CO2, CH4)
   
A RAD7 Durridge® alpha spectrometry instrument is used for  222Rn-220Rn soil gas surveys (being these transported 
by the CO2 carrier gas). These trace compounds are analysed in situ  along a variable sizes  grid  spacing from 
around 50 up to 400  sites, throughout the studied DDS, i.e., a grid of 50 points was used throughout the entire area 
of the wildlife WWF Tor Caldara Reserve (DDS  Tor Caldara 0,3 Km2). The spacing among the sites is not always 
regular due typically to the presence of nets, private houses or impervious vegetation. 222Rn-220Rn values are 
measured every 15 minutes (third cycle reliable for the final reading of the two components) pumping from a steel 
probe reaching a depth of 50 cm.  
The soil CO2 flux (ICO2 expressed in physical unit [gm-2day-1]) is measured by a West System™ instrument, well 
tested by previous authors (Klusman, 1993; Norman et al., 1997; Hutchinson et al., 2000; Rogie et al., 2000; 
Chiodini et al., 1995, 1998; 2000, Brombach et al., 2001; Cardellini et al., 2003) and designed for a speed-portable 
“closed dynamic” accumulation chamber “time 0” method; this was performed throughout an irregular grids of 
around 100-600 sites for each DDS, including typically the radon and thoron/soil samples sub-grid (lower number of 
measures typically).  The CO2 flux used method assured i) low rate of mixing, ii) pressure equilibration between the 
inside and the outside of the chamber and  iii) real time (PDA memorization) of IRGA measurements (selecting a 
portable on-line Li-COR®, model LI820). The error caused by the interference of the H2O signal (generated by the 
humidity, normally cut by Magnesium Perclorate drier), was evaluated lower than 1%. At the same time also the 
CH4 flox is measured by the presence of a CH4 sensor in the same West System portable instrument. Very often the 
CH4 fluxes are under the detection limits. 
The deep CO2 flux was found to be a “carrier” for other poisonous minor and trace components dangerous for 
humans and animals as H2S, CH4, 222Rn, H2, He, is often envisaged (Mancini et al., 2000; Pizzino et al., 2002; Yang 
et al, 2003; Voltattorni et al., 2008). For this reason, there is an increasing interest  to study associated geogas to 
CO2, including the study of CH4 and 222Rn fluxes. We measure the radon flux by the method of Yakovleva, (2005). 
Soil-gas samples of 60 cm3 are extracted from soil at a depth of 0.70 m. The soil-gases (N2,O2,CO2,CH4, He, H2) are 
analysed in the laboratory   by means of a Perkin-Elmer AutoSystem XL gas chromatograph (Voltattorni et al., 2008; 
Jones et al., 2005).  
After  detailed DEM insertion (at 2.5 m, Autocad digitalization of the CDR at 1:10.000 scale),   GIS data acquisition 
is typically built up in an ArcGis 9.0 code framework. The maps have been contoured from non regular grids of the 
sampling points by using, for  ICO2, 222Rn, 220Rn, He or other species, the IDW (Inverse Distance Weighted) 
method, which calculate  the value of each pixel of the generated surface taking into account the influence of the 
values relative to the nearest 12 points. Following the graphic procedures of Sinclair (1974), the partitioning of the 
geogas leakage data into homogeneous populations is performed. During this step, according to Chiodini & Frondini 
(2001), the proportions (fi) and the statistical parameters of each population is  computed together with a quasi-
precise estimation of the area pertaining to each population: 
Ai = fi A,  (1) 
where A is the total surveyed area. We calculate  the mean soil ICO2 [gm-2day-1] for each population of each grid 
and finally we calculate for each DDS the total soil CO2 output of the A studied area (Q CO2, in [moles year-1]) 
summing up the contribution of each population: 
Q CO2 = 6 () CO2(i)  Ai)     (2) 
On the other hand, gas composition data are gathered by standard quadrupole/mass spectrometer analyses, by using 
a Balzers QMS 200 Model instrument or a Varian/Chrompack CP2002 portable gas-cromatograph. Also the 
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3He/4He as well as G13CCO2 and G13CCH4 are typically measured for each DDS by mass-spectrometry analytical 
procedures, now standard and reported in other papers (i.e., see references in Quattrocchi et al., 2007).  
Moreover the application of a new INGV designed SAP (Sistema Alta Portata = High influx System) have been 
tested on 3 huge degassing DDSs, associated often to little lakes or “mephitic” pools in areas where historically 
some letal burst occurred for little animals (rarely for human beings) un the last 2000 years. We started the use of 
SAP (see picture 1 in Quattrocchi, this volume) from the noteworthy pools of Val Comino (Basso Lazio), Palidoro 
(Alto Lazio) and Manziana (Alto Lazio) (Siracusa & Quattrocchi, 2007). The application of the SAP method, 
follows that of Rogie et al. (2000), with an higher versatility as a consequence of a different geometry and materials 
adopted by  INGV with respect to the above mentioned paper. The system was conceived moreover with the aim to 
quantify with more precision the estimations done by this paper,  not only for the CO2 fluxes but also other species 
as H2S and CH4.
Dissolved gases, including CO2, are analysed following two main methods, having different precision: one lower but 
more expeditive (Capasso & Inguaggiato, 1998) and the second more precise but more time-spending (Angelone et 
al., 2004). 
Another method used throughout the studied DDS is an on-line gas monitoring by a  quadrupole mass spectrometer 
(QMS)  (Wiersberg et al., 2007). It was applied at i) the Solfatara crater DDS, within the Phlegraean Fields, namely 
at the fumarole “Soffionissimo”, very close to the “Bocca Grande” fumarole, adding another on-line gas monitoring 
period at the “Pisciarelli” fumarolic field, located about 1 km South-East from ”Soffionissimo” site”; ii) at the Tor 
Caldara (Rome) DDS.  The primary goal of these gas composition/flux on-line measuring experiments is  i)  to 
prove that  continuous multi-parametric monitoring is possible with the set-up equipment described in the text of 
Wiersberg et al., (2007), and ii) to compare the new data obtained with those coming from a continuous gas 
monitoring experiments carried out  previously; iii) to compare the different surveys with the same or different 
contemporaneous methodologies and finally,  iv) to compare the obtained results with literature data throughout the 
sites investigated. 
For this aim, a continuous gas flow path was assembled, allowing the temperature measurements along the flux-line, 
in case of high-temperature DDSs. In the case of “fumarolic” hot sites the discharged volcanic gaseous mixture 
primary consists of a vapour phase and a gas phase CO2-dominated; the first  is  trapped along the fumarolic flux 
line, by using a simple on-line refrigerator-step along the flux path. If the gas discharge, as at the Tor Caldara DDS, 
is a “Mofette”, i.e., a cold gas on the ground of a wide degassing pool,  the gas is instead collected in a funnel, which 
is placed permanently at the ground to tap the pool, and to let it  into a gas pipeline. For all the experiments, the 
resulting gas flux, dry almost after the trap,  is continuously analysed for the following components: H2, H2S, CH4,
N2, O2, Ar, He, and CO2. The gas line is also connected to a Tuneable Diode Laser Spectrometer (TDLS) for the on-
line CO2 concentration measurements, comparatively on the same gas line. Off-line discrete gas samples are 
collected periodically during the monitoring tests as a whole for laboratory gas-chromatographic analyses to 
compare the two set of results and make specific strategies for the future continuous monitoring network.  
This Quadrupole QMS instrument is now incorporated in the frame of the new INGV continuous geochemical 
station prototype GMS 3 (Geochemical Monitoring System, third generation, after the second described in 
Quattrocchi et al., 2000 and in Galli et al., 2004).  
3. Results 
3.1 Tor Caldara DDS 
Both the Ciampino-Marino DDS (Giggenbach et al., 1988; Pizzino et al., 2002, 2008; Chiodini & Frondini., 2001; 
Annunziatellis et al., 2003) and Tor Caldara DDS are located inside the quiescent Alban Hills volcanic structure, the 
second located 20 km SE from Rome. Other DDS are located throughout the Albani Hills volcano as: the Trigoria 
DDS, the Vallerano-Laurentina DDSs near a little seismogenic structure activated during 1995,  the Tivoli-Guidonia 
DDS, re-activated during 2002, the Barozze-Squarciarelli DDS, the Pomezia-Zolforata and Fossignano DDS  
(Chiodini & Frondini, 2001; Quattrocchi et al., 2001). The last two are the closest to the Tor Caldara one, all three 
associated to the Ardea Graben, as regional “transfert-anti Apenninic structure (see literature in Quattrocchi et al., 
2007). All these DDS are affected by a steady-state diffuse exhalation of natural gases, mainly with CO2 prevalent 
composition, as well as by historically recorded episodes of differential degassing, often in connection with seismic 
events (see the resuming table in Quattrocchi et al., 2001) which affected periodically the Alban Hills volcanic 
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structure.  This slight but not absent correlation with seismicity suggests a common cause between gaseous release 
and stress-strain release at depth. Never these episodes were so dangerous to cause human deaths.  
In previous papers, we tried to explain this close correlation by the phase-separation thermodynamic processes 
enhanced or triggered by extensive stress episodes with degassing associated (i.e., Quattrocchi 1999).  
Since two decades these Alban Hills  DDS being diffuse gaseous exhalations, essentially composed by CO2, H2S
and trace gases such as radon, were evaluated of volcanic or thermo-metamorphic origin.  
In the frame of the “Diffuse Degassing in Italy” project INGV-DPC, soon after a first 222Rn and 220Th survey in soil 
gases, performed in June 2005 a moderate earthquake (M=5.0) occurred in the Lavinio offshore, on August, 22, 
2005, at 14:02 local time, only 5 miles from the Tor Caldara DDS. Having available the CO2 flux gross evaluation 
and the pre-earthquake 222Rn and 220Th  data on around 50 soil-gas points and being 222Rn both a stress-pathfinder 
and a discriminative component of activated-faults, a mirror-like survey was repeated soon after the close 
earthquake, and also in 2007 (Quattrocchi et al., 2007). Grossly was evaluated a complete lack of “huge” and 
dangerous CO2 leakage from the Tor Caldara DDS, surrounded by lived houses, during or soon after the moderate 
magnitude earthquake nearby. A CO2 flux survey was performed for the same 50 sites, adding detailed 
measurements for high flux sectors,  in a quiescent period far from the seismicity (December, 2005), sampling 100 
sites as a whole. This CO2 flux survey give us a quantitative minimum total budget of the DDS flux after this kind of 
earthquake: no significant differences have been highlighted with respect to aseismic conditions.   
As regards the radon values in relation to the occurred seismic event, we found that, despite 222Rn values were 
higher in soils after the earthquake than before, suggesting an enhanced local stress signal throughout the DDS as a 
whole, possibly due to the vicinity of the activated seismogenic structure, the results highlights an unmodified shape 
and location of the 222Rn anomalies inside the DDS before and after the earthquake. This evidence exclude both that 
the activated seismogenic segment have affected in some way the DDS degassing patterns and exclude new fracture 
field changes, as it could occur if the activated fault is just oriented along the DDS itself (as verified in other areas as 
Umbria, Calabria and Corinth Rift respectively, see Quattrocchi, 1999; Pizzino et al., 2004). This evidence is well 
correlated with the reconstructed focal mechanism of the Lavinio earthquake, which was found not along the anti-
apenninic transfer structure pertaining to the Ardea Graben and intersecting the DDS. The renewed activity of the 
this anti-apenninic structure seems to be excludible  (Quattrocchi et al., 2007). The shape and location of the 222Rn
anomalies inside the DDS are strictly inversely correlated with the CO2 flux areal peaks and these last are more 
linked to the sealing power of the clays strata generated by the leaching of the outcropping sedimentary Pleistocene 
rocks by secondary mineralization due to the continuous and the huge CO2 flux, both ongoing and past (since 
millennia, including the Ancient Romans which exploited sulphur mines inside the DDS, 2000 years ago !!). 
(a) (b)
Fig. 1 - CO2 flux maps (100 sites) of the Tor Caldara DDS, set of a WWF wildlife reserve too, as a positive example of 
public acceptance of CO2 leakage:  how a DDS could be used by a NGO, safety and usefully, for rare animals (birds) 
seating. (a) CO2 fluxes measured  [gm-2day-1] by excavating a pit, 10 cm deep in the soil, for the accumulation chamber 
positioning; (b) CO2 fluxes measured [gm-2day-1]  without excavating the pit (17 classes division based on standard 
deviation steps of both the populations. For this DDS  the two data sets are different only for the “baseline” background 
population, while for the deep advection and deep diffusion populations (red areas) the excavation of pit or not have no 
effects. The total )CO2 of the DDS was evaluated to be 0,6 Million [tonns/year] (Quattrocchi et al., (2007). 
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3.2 Palidoro DDS 
The Palidoro DDS is a mega-pool degassing a huge amount of CO2, deserving special interest to be measured by the 
INGV SAP method (Siracusa & Quattrocchi, 2007). This DDS is located within a specific fault zone along the 
Tyrrhenian margin at the foots of the Tolfa Mountains, 2 km towards NE from the Santa Marinella Town. There, 
very often little animals like birds and dogs died, due to the huge CO2 flux channelled along a depression (Fig. 1 
Quattrocchi, this volume), as verified periodically by INGV during its routinely monitoring for the Civil Protection 
Department (DPC) and as verified elsewhere in the Latium Region (see Chiodini & Frondini, 2001; Pizzino et al., 
2002; Quattrocchi et al., 2007, INGV UR 11 data unpublished, www.ingv.it ). The danger is mainly due to the H2S
exhalations and secondly to the CO2 %, reaching 95 % in average, cutting the oxygen for breathing.   
The CO2 flux measurements by the SAP method at the Palidoro EG1 and EG 2 pools are based on the composition 
value of CO2 of 98,4% (average of more than 10 measures).  The SAP pipe diameter used on field was  Ɏtubo 1 = 10 
cm. As done in the Val Comino mega-pool (Colle Monticchio pool) the EG1 and EG 2 Palidoro pools were 
measured by one anemometer measure every 10 seconds (first statistical series) and after every one minute (II 
statistical series, for half day).  The average value of the emission rate of the gaseous mixture from the pipe linked to 
the tarpuline teloon is: for the EG 1 0,38 [m/sec] meaning 23,4 [m/min]; while for the EG2 pool the average value of 
the emission rate of the gaseous mixture, is 0,33 [m/sec] meaning 19,74 [m/min]. On the basis of these data, we 
calculated the total pools CO2 output [tonn/giorno]. Applying the equation 1 reported in Siracusa & Quattrocchi 
(2007) for the EG1 pool  we obtained an average  CO2 flux of 0,46 [tonns/day]; while for the EG2, we obtained a 
value of 0,39 [tonns/day] of CO2 emitted to the atmosphere. For the EG1 pool, considering the application of 
equation [4] of  the same paper, to the average value of  23,04 [m/min], the CO2 flux resulted as follows: 
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If we multiplied this value to the Convertion Factor FC determined in Siracusa & Quattrocchi, (2007) and extending  
the calculation to each measured Vflux by the use of SAP, we obtained a EG1 averaged of 0,460 [tonns/day], 
meaning 167 [tonns/year] as average CO2 flux of CO2 at the EG1 pool. 
Applying the same reasoning to the EG2 pools: 
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By using the previous Conversion Factor used for EG1 and extending the calculus for each measured value of EG2,
we obtained a EG2 averaged CO2 flux value of 0,39 [tonns/day] meaning 143 [tonns/year]. 
Summing the two contribution (EG1 + EG 2) namely 0,46 [tonns/day] and 0,39 [tonns/day] we obtain  a total 
CO2 flux of   0,85 [tonns/day] meaning  310 [tonns/year] (or 0,31·10-3 Ml [tonns/year] for comparison with 
the Tor Caldara DDS around 1000 times more CO2 emissive), which is very lower than estimated for the 
Palidoro DDS by  Rogie et al., (2000): they estimated 5-15 times more, namely 1800-5550 [tonns/years]. 
3.3 Val Comino DDS 
 Also this Val Comino DDS was found sound and therefore selected for the )CO2 measurements by the SAP 
method. In particular the Colle Monticchio mega-pool was measured. The Val Comino DDS is characterised by two 
mega-pools aligned along a E-W regional fault, responsible of the 1984 Val Comino earthquake with M=5.2: during 
the earthquake no dangerous extra-flux of CO2 was envisaged by the population or by INGV (ING at that time). 
Another earthquake in the vicinity occurred on February, 18, 2008, with M=4.2 and therefore INGV repeated before 
and after the earthquake the soil gases and the )CO2 measurements on the same 1,5 km2 grid (Geological Sheet 152, 
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table II NO, 2 km from the Gallinaro little town, westward from the Le Caselle group of farms) including the two 
degassing mega-pools – Colle Monticchio and Fosso Santoianni (this last is no big enough to be applied the SAP 
method). No variation in leakage was highlighted after the earthquake respect to the previous quiescent-period data.  
The Colle Monticchio CO2 concentration value used is 94% as averaged value. A pipeline diameter  Ɏtubo 1 = 10 cm 
was used. The measurement scheduling was the same with respect the Palidoro DDS, with averaged values of flux 
rate of 1,30 e 1,25 [m/min] as minimum and maximum values to calculate the final  flux of CO2 . In any case we 
used the averaged value of 1,26 [m/min]. Using the equation [4] of Siracusa & Quattrocchi (2007), the Colle 
Monticchio mega-pool shows 1,09-1,33 [tonns/day], meaning around 450 [tonns/year] of emitted CO2. As example, 
applying the above mentioned equation [4] to the mentioned value of   Vflux, we obtained:  
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The result is expressed in [moles CO2 /minute] to be reversed as  [tonns/day] of  CO2 by a Conversion Factor (F.C.) 
as follows: 
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This value corresponds to 457 [tonns/year] (or 0,46·10-3 Ml [tonns/year] for comparison with the Tor Caldara DDS, 
around 1000 times more CO2 emissive). If we consider the degassing area in the Colle Monticchio hill of around   10 
m2 and considering the “non anomalous” (“baseline – organic” background) CO2 flux of the order of magnitude of   
101-102 [gm-2day-1], and highlighting ,on the other hand, here in Colle Monticchio a flux of 1.248 · 105  [gm-2day-1], 
we could state that this DDS is 1000 to 10000 more degassing the “baseline-organic” background, namely the same 
order of magnitude of the famous DDS Mammoth Mountain (California, USA) having an estimated (not measured 
since now) CO2 flux of 7,0 · 105  [gm-2day-1] at the maximum emission point  and an average flux of the order of 
magnitude of  103  [gm-2day-1]. 
3. Conclusions 
 Numerous CO2 analogues, Diffuse Degassing Structures (DDS) and volcanic areas as well as gas monitoring 
methods (both continuous and discrete) have been studied and developed respectively by INGV in the past and in 
recent times. The monitoring methods could be summarized in three main categories: i) discrete field 
sampling/surveying, associated with laboratory analyses; ii) remote sensing and iii) continuous on-line gas 
/groundwater monitoring.  All these methods could be applied to CO2 geological storage sites and could be useful to 
better constrain and validate the ANNEX II of the European Directivity on CCS or similar regulatory issues. 
Each DDS or each CO2 storage site could be different both in CO2 saturation in groundwater – to be verified in 
groundwater/dissolved gases always before to measure the CO2 related parameters in soil gases, as fluxes too. 
Therefore each customised groundwater on-line continuous monitoring system must be dimensioned for each CO2
storage site as INGV done for each “CO2 natural analogue” since decades by: i) dedicate “baseline” pre-injection 
study as done partially also in Weyburn (Jones et al. 2004) and by, ii) dedicated-customised geochemical 
multiparametric station monitoring design, with different configuration, like those designed by INGV for the “CO2
analogues” (volcanic and seismic areas). 
We strongly disappoint the use of the second category, the remote sensing technique, for the very low CO2 fluxes 
typically expected at the early CO2 geological storage sites (1-100 years after injection), despite some group of 
research tend to highlight this second category to dedicate the monitoring funds/money: they could be better used 
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for the in situ )CO2 measurements, associated geogas and to tracers, as signature of leakage-pathways by gridding 
the injection wells fields,  in a repeated manner at least once/year by soil gases/dissolved gases surveying. 
 This statement is valid for a series of remote sensing methods developed in the last years for several gas species, 
such as Differential Optical Absorption Spectroscopy (DOAS), COrrelation SPECtroscopy (COSPEC), LIght 
Detection And Ranging (LIDAR), Fourier Transform InfraRed Spectroscopy (FTIR) (Aiuppa et al., 2004 and 
references herein; Wiersberg et al., 2007 and references herein). Also the Eddy-Covariance (EC) micro-
meteorological method, used to measure indirectly the rate at which gasses are released from the soil of a volcano, 
in order to estimate their total contribution to the atmosphere, is not properly pertinent for the CO2 geological 
storage sites, for the same above reason, namely the very low CO2 leakage expected from these sites.  
As regards the third category, recently numerous methods for continuous gas monitoring have been developed and 
tested based on the direct fumaroles and soil degassing measurement, despite a fully multiparametric approach  was 
reached only for groundwater (Quattrocchi et al., 2000 and GMS 3 prototype in preparation at INGV-Rome group), 
while it is not still ready for the fumaroles/mofettes sites. We recommend this versatile and multiparametric, 
multisensorial, multi-instrument (i.e. by the QMS use, Wiersberg et al. 2007 and references herein) multiphase 
approach   also for the CO2 geological storage sites, discarging the commercial probes choice. 
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